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Secretary'sLog
AS THE SEASON DRAWS TO AN END . . it's closefor most of us . . I have to
reportthatdespitea poor summerI've hada goodsailingseason.My two teenagedaughters
are for the mostpart doing their own 'thing' whichleavesLesly andI lots of extra spaceon
board.I fulfilled an ambitionto visit Chichester
but still didn't manageto get roundthe Isle
of Wight! Still there'salwaysnextyear.
Amongstmy conespondence
was a letterfrom Winsor Brothersof Farehamwho are now
marketingand producingthe Swift 21 and23. They invite the membership
to call in at any
time to view.
I-astly the SouthCoasthas had threesuccessful'meets'this year and is in the processof
arranginga laying-upsupper. . . but no newsfrom elsewhere.Comeon you regionalreps!
. AUTIJMN QUARTERLY DRAW WINNER: SO183'Martinet'. H. Ellis o
Harry receivesa f50 Voucherto spendat ShamrockChandlery.
at

K & H FABRICS
Unit l, EastlandBoatyard,
Coal Park Lane,Swanwick,Southampton
SO37DL
a
Wehold patternsfor the itemslisted below
pices.
and can supplysameat verycompetitive
Retail Price Excluding vat

SPRAYHOOD
SPRAYHOOD EXTENSION
SAILCOVER
GUARDRAIL DODGERS
BULKIIEAD CANVAS
INTERIOR TIPHOLSTERY
COCKPIT CUSHIONS

SWIFT 18
f247.26
()11 <<

f63.77
f39.q
f68.25

fs23.90
f93.60

SWIFT23
f2s0.25
L280.28
f:64.3s
t45.s0
f;68.2s
fs64.42
f96.85

- ASSOCIATION MEMBERS WILL RECEI!'E A 1O7ODISCOTINT ShouU any member requirefunher information, please ring the number
below qfld &sk to speak to Roy Hobbs or Bqn Kup.

Telephone:
0489583115:: Fax. 0489581869
o Ihis r'ssue'scover shot supplied by Roger Marsh he apprcpriately entitles 'Waiting for the Tide'.
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My Adventure
by Rosemary Kirk .

\,

aged | 4 months!

MAYDAY WEEKEND was my first everadventure
aboarda Swift lg. I shouldstraightaway
pointout that I am only 14 monthsold, but am part-ownerof our boat.Tarim"
named"after
my
Pekingnese.It was so namedbecausemummyand daddyusedmy doggyas a pietend
boai when
they were practisingfor their radio licenceand when they bouht a real boat, the name
stuck! It
is a short nameand mummy and daddyuseit often sayingthings like 'Tarim, Tarim pur
,t u, .u,
down!'
Anlwayr when saturdaymorningarrivedwe reft grandma'sarmedto the gunwhales
with
provisionsfor ME: mirk, jars of food, safetyharnessand of coursemy rife-jacket.
Daddy
ingeniouslyadapteda car seatto makemy journeyas comfortableu, porribl..
we
^
-stoppedoff in Lymington to buy a few sparesand replacementparts for the swift. Both
of the Chandlersin Swindonhaveshutup shopwhich meansmummyind daddyhave
to travel
a long way for their boatingbits and bobs.
when we got to Buckler'sHard, my dad startedto prepareour Swift andwith my
mummy's
help raisedthe mast. Unfortunatelysomethingbuckleaand a return trip to Lymin;ton
was ln
order. I wouldn't havemindedbut daddydroveoff with my nappiesand drini!
Two hours later we were ready for the off. As I have no sairing experience,
I watched
mummy and daddy's reactions very carefu y as we boardedthe boat. baddy
rooked very
enthusiastic
but mummy strangelyapprehensive.
still, I wasn't goingto worry, not as long as
my weaseland my teddy 'flower, werewith me _ at leastthenI would sleeo.
The Swift was set for the raunchwith me, my toys and my perdoggies,iarim and
Gilie on
board.Mummy and daddylookeda litle unsteadyputtingthe Swift in the water, I don't
think
they havemuchexperience
of launchings
(apartfrom me at bathtime!)
whooshl we were loweredat greatspeed,fortunatelydaddymanagedto hookthe
tow rope
onto the car andwe avoidedarguments
over who would be skipper- it wourdhavebeenme of
coursel
we set sail. our Swift handledlike a dream and fittingry I felr asleep.I woke
up ar
FishbourneQuay,down wootton Riveron the Isleof wight. Hire I met members
of the swiit
Associationwho mademummy,
and me feel very wercome.I was especiay impressed
-daddy
with a new friend Kieran,aged6%
months.
My very first night aboardrarim was a disaster!I prayedup, not the slightestbit interested
in sleep.Howeveraftermummyputtingme backinto my sreeping
bag numeioustimesl fina y
gave in. when I awoke it was to find my headstuckbefweenmy safetybars
and the cushions!
I naturallygave out an ear-piercingshrill. Therewas suddenpanic and the whole
boat was
- so mummycouldsleepwith me. I couldn'tplay
completelyre-arranged
up now!
In the morning we woke to a rovery sunny day and t had breakfasioutside, a wonderful
experience.
we setsailat aboutl0 a.m. andheadedfor cowes.It wasvery windy, abouta force
4 which I thought was great. I showedmy enthusiasmas we cut through the waves
like a
transatlantic
racer.
we arrivedat the Folly Inn, a very pleasant
publichouse,whereI had lasagne,beansand
chips!we alsosawsomelovely vintagecars.After our restwe saidour thanksto members
of
the Swift Club for giving us sucha lovelytime and setsail backto Buckler'sHard.
Mondaywasdefinitelythehighrightof my trip, watchingmummyanddaddytrying to retrerve
the swift. In the end, as it was Ebb tide, we hadto get help (badplanningsom"*nl.e aalayt;
I' and mummy and daddytoo, want to thankeveryonewho herpedus and madeour weekeno
sucha success.
Thankyou.
ROSEMARY KIRK _ p.S. Mummy gaveme a tittle help in writing this!
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IOW August Rally& Barbecue
PARTICIPATING SWII'TS:
. Don and Brenda Harvey in 'Papillon'
o Alan, I-esleyand Elise Probyn in 'Helise'
r Colin and Claire in 'Havoc'
o Steve,Maria, Katie and Fraser Hart in 'Layla'
. Peter. Simon and Matthew in 'Gulliver'
. Jim, Sue and Ben Crick in 'Silver Lining'
o Mike. Janette, Laura and Victoria Edwardsin 'Lauvic'
. and ourselves:John, Alison & JonathanPalmer in 'Windsong'
our day beganat BucklersHard at 0530on saturdaywhenwe wererudelyawakenedby the
ringing andvibratingof our alarmclock on the instrumentpanel.After comingto my senses
it was hystericalto watchJohnscrambleout of his sleepingbag, stumbleover the keel box
andgrab the clock, unableto tum it off dueto thecomplexityof its wind up mechanism!No
wonderI pickedit up cheapat a car boot sale!Needlesssay sayJonathansleptthroughthe
wholecommotionl

-

'Havoc'. At 0600
Half an hour later we launched,trying not to disturbthe sleepingcrew on
we were makingour way down the river, lost in thoughtwith the beautyand peaceof the
area at that time in the morning.The wind was light and variable,so we set the sails and
drifted with the tide. An hour laterwhat little wind therewashaddied completelyand with
time runningout for thetide turning,we motoredtherestof theway to Yarmouth.We chose
to travel on the morningtide to enableus to spenda day on the beachwith Jonathanand to
' AL-KO' BRAMBER' TOWSURE' CYCLECARRY'
. BRADLEY' INDESPENSION

TOWBARS

TRAILERS

D.LY. fromf29.95
FULLY FITTED from f69.95

MARINE DEALER
INDESPENSION
SALES,SPARES& REPAIRS

- Ffted VATinclusivePrices-

- Wehold a Comprhensive
Rangeof -

Over 200 Towbarsin stock

Partsfor all Popular Trailers

NEW FOREST AUTOS
TRAILER, TOWBAR& CAMPING CENTRE
RingwoodRoad (A336),NetleyMarsh,
Nr. Southampton:: Tel./Fax. 0703863033
. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. Mon. to Sat. 9 - 5. Sundayl0 - Noon .

PHONE aS FOR A QUOTE
. CALORGAS ' CAMPINGGAZ '

WITTER '

JOY & KING ' KLINN'

a

'layla' hadarrived the previous
this end we arrivedat 0845mooringon the usualpontoon.
evening,intendingto return to BucklersHard on Saturday(due to Sundaycommitments).
However, the temptationof the BBQ was too great and we were all pleasedwhen they
decidedto stay.
Meanwhile,John inflatedthe dinghyand the rest of our day was spentenjoyingthe warm
sunshine,exploringthe creekswith Jonathanand generallyrelaxing.During the afternoon
the wind increasedto a F4 SW and around1600hoursthe other Swifts beganto arive. It
seemeda good brisk sail was had by all (anotherwet sail Brenda!),with the Fastnetrace
spurringon everyone'scompetitivespirit.
We caughtup on gossipandthenJohn,Jonathan
andI retiredto our boatto 'peoplewatch'.
Mike andJanetteon 'Lauvic' decidedto try 'womanoverboard'drills in the harbour,whilst
Lauraand Victoriaasked'is mummyall right daddy?!'Alan did a good impressionof
Goldilocks,trying out 5 differentmooringsbeforehe got comfortable!

l-ater on thateveningwe all gatheredat theBBQ areawherewe comparedqualityand sizes
(of our BBQ's that is!). The wine beganto flow and spiritswere high. We watchedin
amazement
as Stevetried to negotiateplacinga 3ft. x 2ft. steakon to his 2ft. x I ft. foil
BBQ! The food was sharedand relishedby all, apartfrom Colin who had no takersfor his
blackcharcoaled
burgers!A very enjoyabletime washadby all. The eveningcameto a close
around2200hourswith Janette's
partingwords'hasanyoneleft theirballsbehind?!'
The next morning,surprise,surprise,Alan hadmovedagain!'I-ayla' hadleft very early for
their 1400hourscricket matchin Kent. Did you win Steve?(out for a duck first ball if you
mustknow!!l!- ed.)
At I 1.00 hoursourselvesand 'Papillon'left Yarmouthwith 'Gulliver', 'Helise', 'silver
Lining' and 'Havoc'followingclosebehind.'tauvic' stayedfor a furthernight.The wind
was F2-3 NW, giving a very gentlesail hometo BucklersHard.
I am sureeveryonewill agreethatthis wasa delightfulweekendandone which we all hope
will be repeatedagain.Many thanksto Alan for the organisation.
Alison Palmer- assisted
by John and Jonathan:: 'Windsong'SO133

Solo round the lsle of Mull
'Swifties', but this was
I'M SURE IT'S ALL BEEN DONE BEFORE by migrant
probably the fint 18 foot circumnavigationof Mull this year, and anyway, the first to
'solo' trip? It certainly
ie written up for the Associationmagazine.Was it the first
won't be the last time I attempt this most rewarding of voyages!
The map and the outline log for the six daystells the basicstory; photographyis not my
'cardboardcameras'do a fair job, and are low-risk when
strongsuitebut Fuji and Kodak
you're steeringwith your kneesin a force 4!
My basethis year hasbeencreran Moorings,Barcaldine,in the safeandever-helpfulhands
of Jock and Jonquil slorance - I can't speak too highly of their enthusiasmand
forihe 'smalleryachts'!(Two otherSwiftsare currentlyhere too Piton II
encouragement
hasbeenspottedand anotherguy with multi-colouredsails. . ')
I tend to start my little expeditionsfrom SouthShianor nealerthe mouthof the Loch this
meansI can up inchor and catcha full tide in the Lynn of Lome, which is inevitablyone
'leg' on the way to theSoundof Mull'
of the two choicesfor the first

I

by strongNorth Easters(it had snowedon me
The early part of my cruisewascharacterised
a week before . . .) f+-S and someF6 gusts.The land massof Morvern providespartial
protectionbut evenso, oncepasttheLismoreLight into theSoundof Mull thingswere fairly
with the flow out of the
irisky: the southgoing ebbfrom the Sounditself collideshereabouts
Lynn of Morvern and tums acrossshallowsto the East.Accuratesail balance(needto keep
and wave-by-wavesteeringmake
weather-helm),
the jib somewhattight to counterbalance
at ail. Bluesky,
passage,
but'Owaar'gaveno badmoments
thisan excitingandchallenging
timeon my
a
memorable
made
this
wavehissingacrossthedeck
andtheoccasional
sunshine
first day"
but I madethe mistakeof trying to
Loch Aline wasa havenof calmafter the brisk passage,
enterat low water. A 2-3 knot flow persistsout of mostof thesesealochsfor up to an hour
aftertrue low water,so thatI hadto fire up the Mariner4 to makedecentprogressinto the
Loch.
filled me with
wednesday,May 26th 05.55: Malin Sea area forecastsof NE gales'Owaar's'
upper
trepidation,reinforcedby a good amountof howling and shriekingfrom
run
I
found
could
main
sound
and
rigging.Suitablyreefeddown,I put my noseout into the
with iquartering wind quite comfortablyon the 4ft. swell; anothergloriousride and photo
opportunitiesacrossto Salenand Ben More on Mull'
By the time I was up to calve lsland(Tobermory)the wind wasdown to F3, so shakeout
acrossto Aulistonpointandon into
thit reefl! From Tobermory,closehauledon starboard
for
the
Stirk Rocksto port aboutquarter
the entranceof Loch Sunart,keepinga sharpeye
of a mile. The Stirksareoneof threemajorgroupsof rocks,awashat half tide' which guard
- so accuratenavigationis essential'
Loch Sunartand its approaches

I

My aim was Loch Droma Buidhe, SouthOronsay;the pilot instructionsare clear, but
somewhatunhelpful,beingbasedon sightingsofa 'red-roofed'cottageon the Ardnamurchan
side- it's therealright, but heavilydisguised
by trees!A 135mag.bearingfrom the apparent
'nose' of rock below Ben Hiant takesyou into
the deepbay at the SouthWest end of
Oronsay,andlo! theentrance
to 'Drambuie'opens
asif by magic,on a close100Mbearing.
Like so many of thesewonderfulanchorages,
you needthe eye of faith to sail up to an
apparentrock wall believingthat a navigablechannellies beyond!!A placeof great peace
and natural beauty, anchoringin 15ft. of utterly clear water near the Eastemend, to a
wonderfulchorusof birdsong.
I could have happily stayedin Drambuiefor a day or two, but Thursday'searly forecast
spokeof 'moderatingwinds' and 'settledconditions'- so the die was cast! To get at least
part-wayroundthe Westcoastof Mull, andthenassess
the furtherweatherprospects.I ran
out under'Maclean'snose'intoKilchoanBay (thusleavingthe New Rocksand Macparlin
shallowsto port) on the Ardnamurchan
coast,beforeturning acrosstowardscaliach point;
with the wind down to a whisperingFl, it wasfortunatelyan efhcientlyangledbeamreach
underfull mainandgenoawhichenabledme to catchthe southerlydrift of theebbdown the
westcoast.Even underthesegentleconditions,the overfallsbeyondCaliachPoint reached
out a goodhalf mile westwardsandthesewouldprovidetoughgoingin a strongwind against
tide situation.
A 'lazy' afternoon,drifting past the famousCalgary Bay, Treshnishpoint (with those
battleship-likesilhouettesof the TreshnishIslesaway to the west) and then more smartly
acrossthe mouth of l-och Tuath (which seemedto be drawing its own local NW2-3 sea
breezein towardsthe mountains
of centralsouthemMull).

Trailer Sailers! Get Afloat at

CRERANMOORINGS
L

New this year: SEASONAL
SLIP'N STOREPACKAGE
Includes:Storageashorewith mast up, as manv tractor assisteq
launchesand recoveriesas required,dinghy/outboardsto.aoe,
cat/trcilet parking and use of our tenders

.......

o . A L LF O Rf 2 0 O . . . .

oo...

Also we are replacingone ot our caravanswith a

S T U D I OC H A L E T( 2 + 1 }
T h i s w i l l b e a v a i l a b l ien 1 9 9 4 . T h e r e m a i n i n vga n i s
fully equippedwith cutlery,crockeryand bedding.
It has an electricheater,fridgeand colourTV.
Showerand toilets are closebv.
EVERYTHINGFORA GREATSCOT|ISH HOLIDAY!
. Superb coastal sailing arca . Auiet lochsido camping . Fiendty poopto
a Tfactor assisted launch and rocovery . Sale car and tfaiter pa*ing.

CRERANMOORINGS,
BARCALDINE,
OBANPA37 1ST
- Telephone(0631172265 -
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difficult to irnd providing you
SouthGometraharbourwasmy aim for thenight. It is not too
identifyLittleColonsay.o.,""tly'thisisaboutl'8miles,beyondthe'end'-of.theGometra
(Maisgeir)which lies about20O
,""tr,'""0 not to be confused*ith ^ long flat-toppedrock
or lessof water!)
I spottedthe floating ,**."d iu.t in.time (a suresignof 6ft.
v".lr'J
tums eastwhenstaffa and Little
lna avoiaingt'hetemptingshortlcutchannel,basically,one
,in
endof Little Colonsay(to avoid
cJon*y ur"" lin"; *d th.n a strict005M from the west
drop sailsuntil within about400
rocksto starboard).With carethough,therewasno needto
lip of this beautifulharbour'
yuiJ, of tr," long iocky promontorfwhichprotectsthe westem
'nanow'holes';ii is simplynot worth the risk of trying to 'sail to
these
rnotorlnto
i usualy
anchor,,especiallySincethewindsareusuallyvery'lightonce.inside';howeverl'moften
ticking over' just in case!
t "ppy ,ixulf off un.f,o. the following day, witn the Mariner

Friday2Sthwaslnsomewaystheleastinterestingday;thewindsulkedtoFl-2SWwitha
obviousshallowfrontapproachingfromthesouth'ThebasaltcliffsofStaffawerefascinating
howeverandlmanagedtogetunderway,tackingtowaldslonabeforethetwotounstmotor
boatsturneduPl

N o r e e f s t o d a y , t h e b i g g e n o a h a u l e d b a c k t o g e t S o m e r e a s o n a b l e p o i n t Ii nhad
ginthelight
drizzleby the time
Persistent
lavour'.
my
in
work
to
beglnning
ebbjust
the
and
breeze,
'line'
It's vital to get on the right
tackedinto the Iona Sound;not ily favouriteconditionsl
Ben (whichguardsthe Bull.Hole
betweenthe Cathedraiand the Souihemtip of Eileannam
anchorage;,andtoavoidtheshallowstostalboard.Luckily,Ilaidthisinonestarboardtack
andthendrifteddowntheMullsidepastFionnphortandtheever-busyferry,beforeturning
225acrossagaintothelonashorebetweenaprominentmid-channelsouthCardinalan
greenconical(leaveto port going south!)'
Anhour,latel,ItackedacrosstoEnaidinsearchoftheentranceto.Tinker'sHole'but
foundtheoutlyingskemesunnervinginthepoorlight,solaidoffagainuntilclearofthelast
Island(readilyidentified,beyond
outliersbeforetumingon to 112M;ith my backto Soa
thebroker isletswhich clusterround the foot
it" Sw ,ip of lona) and runningjust outsid-e
'close to shore'-courseis certainlysafeat low tide: you can SEE-all the
oi fr4uff.This
called
pafily submerged,.reef
dangers- and equallyessentialat other times' The notorious
it,
seen
I've
well,
starboard;
ilgi; "- Ramieariurks lessthanhalf a mile off the line to
theprominentrocky island
andit,s muchcloserthanyou thinkll It's alsomuchcloserthan
just oneof the manylying off to starboard
*iit " lrqu.r" tower, silhouettenearby,whichis
(the Torran rocks).

I

I n g r o w i n g e a r l y d u s k , f a d i n g w i n d a n d t i d e o n t h e t u r n , i t w a s e s s e n t i aof
ltofindthe..hole
perhapsthe mostdramaticanchorage all on
westof the Rossof Mull 1nu6herdalanish).
insidethe Ross.Onceinsideyou
ifr" i.ip, tuckedawayin the north eastcomerimmediately
by steepseacliffs; seabirdsand sealscallinglate into the eveningl
are virtually surrounded
(thankyou St. Michael!) and
anchoredin 20ft. in total calm,ihe eueningmealof canelonni
a
was princelyfeastwell earned'I
Dundeecakewasheddown with muchtea andan apple
had 'madeit'round the corner!!

flood (by 07'00) up the Sound
Saturdaymorning,a 05.00 rise to catchthe early part of the
ofLorne.Seamist,visibilitylessthanhalfamileandaSSWl-2greeted'Owaar'asw
cameoutroundArdalanishPointtoface0g0MtowardsFrankl,ockwood'sIsland,24miles
with the coastmostof the way;
to keepeye-contact
awayalongthe lonelycoast.I managed

to -

. Eveninganchorage:
Drama'8huide,SouthOronsay.
the 'scary'partwasnot theimmense
feelingof isolation
andloneliness,
nor the uncertainttes
createdby the mist (wasthat the secondor the third headlandthat loomedto port?). but the
bald statementof 'local magneticanomalies'on the chartl
- a close 'ear' to the fishing
This is certainlynot a coastto be caughtin a sou'wester
forecastsis essential.My micro log wasreally invaluablealongthe CarsaigBay stretchin
confirmingmy position,andl,ockwood'sIslandwas'on thenose'whenit finallycameout
of the mist. Turning the 'corner' onto 030M 'Owaar' enteredan entirelynew world sunshine
breakingthrough,glimpsesto the south,in turn, theGarvellachs,
Seil Islandand
Kerrera,shieldingOban(BoughaNuadhandBachIslandarewell awayto starboardtoo and
eventiallytheLismoreLight to theNE).
{t

Goosewinging
on the last of the tide broughtme to the tip of Loch Spelve,my final
anchorage.Still anotherday neededto get'home' to Loch Creran.I neednot haveworried;
by 0600on Sundaythe North Easterwasback,moaningin therigging('gale later' forecast,
but it didn'treallymature).So - backto 'actionstations',
hatchcloseddownanda fineclose
reachwith plentyof spray,acrossto Pladdaand up to the mouthof l-och Crearanpast the
BrancraRock. 'Owaar' was hauledout by 15.00hourson Sundayafter one of the best
week'sof sailingI've yet experienced.
FINALE: Therewasan elementof luck in my timingfor wind andtide in completingthis
circumnavigation.While I setout in hopeof the outcome,I would havehappily settledfor
a 'peep'at the Westor Southern
coastsof Mull hadtheconditions
beenlessfortunate.It,s
a'waiting andlisteninggame'withenoughwaterandstoreson boardto be ableto ride out
a 3-4 day gale in harbour 'somewhere'if necessary.This time it worked, and I shall
certainlybe doingit again(clockwise
nexttime?Only thetidesandwindswill tell . . .)
Theremustbe a lot of Swiftsout therewhocouldjoin me in a flotillaventurenextSprinq.
Any takersfor Barcaldine
in lateMay 1994?Nothingdare,nothingdo; but bringa'lot of
warm clothes. !
tl
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'Owaar' might interest the technically minded; more cLnor,
P.S. I'm nA that some of my personalfinirygs to
if there is a call:
c
Hatchwcy cabin 'shieUs'which double as hand hods;
.
Ertra foam filled buoyancy around the oulboerd well to reduce the volume o! waler
slopping around down there.
a
Ofset cabin partitions which greatly stengthen the mest-foot drea and creare eqsier
access lo the forecabin.
a
All 'raw'fibreglass edges sandwichedbetweenmahoganystips.
c
Mi<l-deck cleats, absolutely e.ssentialJor single-handed docking.
a
Sternb'ard mounted running blocks for the jib/genoa sheets, to improve the 'angle
of draw' to the winches.
P.P.S. Since making thi.t pa-ssage,I've been down to the Sound of Jura, visited the Gamqllachs and 'gone
Nonh' round the Ardnamurchan Point to the Isle ofMuck. Thesefeeler etpeditions' confrm thot r+,ithwe..ther'oor wee bouts'!?
care and patience, much cqn be achieved by

'OWAAR OF MERCIA'
SUMMARY OF LOG
CI RCUM NA V IGA T IOONF MU L L - M AY 1 9 9 3
. TUESDAYM
, AY 25
LOCHCRERAN
to LOCHALINE
. W E D N E S D A YM
, AY 26
LOCHALINEto
SUNART&
STH. ORONSAY
. T H U R S D A YM
, AY 27
SOUTHORONSAYto
West Coast of MULL
to STH. GOMETRA
HARBOUR
. F R I D A YM
, AY 28
STH. GOMETRAro
STAFFA,SOUNDOF IONA.
R O S SO F M U L L ,
ARDALANISH

Duration

Distance

Motored

Sails

Wind

5Y2 hts.

2 0 .1 n m .

4O min.

J2 + rcet

NE4/5
NE4
mod.
to

20 min.

J2+ rcel
s ho o k
out reet
lot 2 hr.

30 min.

Genoa +
full main

sw2

45 min.

Genoa +
full main

Light
SW1-2
sea log

NNE
3-4

6 hrs.

8 hrs.

22 nm

2 6 . 5n m

Mainly
light
ENE2/3

Light
11hrs.

27 nm

. SATURDAY,MAY 29
R O S SO F M U L Lt o
CARSAIGBAY,
LOCHSPELVE

t hrs.

28.5 nm

thr.l5min.

Genoa +
full main
goosewing

. S U N D A Y ,M A Y 3 0 .
LOCH SPELVE
rO LOCH CRERAN

7 hrs.

23 nm.

thr.1smin.

J2 +
full main

37Y, hrs.
at helm

1 4 7. 1
sea miles

4hrs.15min.
(6 litres fuel)

6 DAY TOTAL:

2t3

drizzle

KEITH JACQUES:: 'Owaar of Mercia' SO335
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TechniCal

TopiCS: LeeHetmrevisited

IN THE LAST ISSUE CampbellCowan discussedthe problemsof Lee Helm. Unfbrtunatelythere
was an error in the reproductionof the diagramwhich explainedwhy Lee Helm occurs.
The topic is an interestingproblem,but first let us startwith somedefinitions:LEE HELM is when
the natural tendencyof the boat is to turn away from the wind unlessrudder correctionis applied.
WEATHER HELM is when the naturaltendencyof the boat is to come up into the wind unless
rudder correctionis applied.
A perfectlybalancedboat has neitherweathernor lee helm - if, when the sailsare trimmed, you let
go tlre rudder, tlen the boat continuesin a straight line. Lee helm is consideredto be a had
characteristicas it can lead to a more dangeroussailing situation.A small amountof weatherhelm
is safe as the boat turns up into the wind and so startsto spill wind from the sails
Correct balancedis achievedby matchingthe comhinedCentresof Effirrt of both sailsto the Centre
Forward and this will increaseWeatherHelm and reduceLee Helm.
of Lateral Resistance
shouldbe. CampbellCowanand PeterStrong
We now cometo the problemof wherethe centreboard
both report that they have excessiveLee Helm. Peter'sboat has the centreboardfully down at a 30
degreerakeback,whilst Campbellreportedthat this was at 33 degrees.One fine day last month, I
Tiger Lily when afloatwith a largewoodenprotractor.
donnedmy snorkelgear and went underneath
I measuredher centreboardrakehackat 25 degreesfiom the vertical.Tiger Lily seemsto be pretty
well balancedin most winds.
Colin Sylvester'sdesigndrawingin the lastnewslettershowedthe angleasbeing l5 degrees.The big
questionis what shouldthe anglebe andwhat is the variationbetweenSwifts?lf memherswould care
anglewhen fully down and write to me statingif they sufler
to measuretheir own boat'scentreboard
will
a tableof results.Justmeasurethe angle(either atloat
helm,
then
I
compile
weather
fiom lee or
properly,
go
let go the rudderand seeif the boat headsup or
the
sails
sailing,trim
or ashore)then
away fiom the wind. If your boat hasweatherhelm, then how manyturns UP of the centrehoardare
neededto balancethe boat?If your boat has lee helm andjib roller reefing,then how many rolls of
the jib needto be put away betbrethe boat is balanced?
on backcover).Let's seeif we can tind some
Write to me with your findings- Alan Murphy (address
answersto this problem. Don't forget to give me your boat number in case there is a variatir-rn
hetween the dift'erent build series
ALAN MURpHy - Technic.rl Editor

Doug's Guide to Trouble-FreeTrailing
of the Swift 18 is the trailability. cir Mhor has an
oNE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT t'eatures
Aqua trailer well galvanisetland very soundlybuilt and is now nine yearsold and is still in gurd
.ondition. It iS worth spendinga few hours evely seasonmaintainingit. To help yttu with some
troublefree trailing I list below somepointersto help you. pickedup from the magazineand our own
experience.
1. With the boat on the trailer alwayslower the keelonto the roller, so thatthe roller takesthe weight
a n d n o t t h c w i n d i n gm e c h a n i s m .
2. Put carpetcoversaroundthe side rollers to stopthe black marksspoilingthe topsides.
3. Securethe winding handleof the jockey wheel from turning during trailing, as it can unwind. I
secure it with rubber bands cut from an inner tube.

4. Always with draw bearingseachseasonand regrease.
5. I have a I inch stainlesssteeltube which tits into the light board tube and is bent at right angles
and can be turneddown as a back support.Stopsboat tipping hack when unhitchedfrom the car.
6. Securejockey wheel in raised positiOnwith an odd piece of rope to prveventwheel lowering
involuntarilywhen trailing.
7. Keep split rubber tubesto tlt over pushpitand pulpit to rest the maston. They are also good for
protectinganchorwarps at the fairlead.
8. Offset mastto one side to give easyaccessto cabin.
9. Raisewheelsoff ground and supportat rear. Keep boat with a backwardtilt to allow it to drain.
10. Cover wheelsfrom direct sunlight.
I 1. Cover brake cylinder and tow bar at front, winch, and any other vulnerableparts with old poly
bagstied securely.
12. Oil and WD40 all parts likely to seize.
13. Never leavebrake on, alwaysblock wheels.The brakeswill lock on if left after immersion.
We are contendedsailors.once Cir Mhor is at'loatat her pontoonand the trailer restscontentedlyin
the boat park until the summercruisewhen we will trail over to our selectedcruisinggrounds.
DOUG ANGUS :: ,Cir Mhor, SOt26

BUCKLER'SHARD
GARAGE& MARINE
v

B E A U L I E UB,R O C K E N H U R S T ,
HAMPSHIRE
SO42 7XB
T e l e p h o n e( :0 5 9 0 )6 1 6 2 4 9
are uniquely placed to provide both

o Outboard Engine Sa/es and Seruice .
o Trailer Sa/es and Seruice .
to both Solent-based & visiting members of the Swift Association.

OPENING
HOURS:
Mon-Fri 8.00-5.30
Sat
8.O0-4.OO
Sun
9.00-1.OO
( S u n d a v s - C l o sW
e di n t e r )
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